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RULES I.'OR ALLOTNIIINT OI' RAILWAY QUARTERS TO OF't'ICF,RS IN
JAIPUR ARI|A

Preamble

In the past 1i)rr tir-nc to timc, cluite a l'erv orders hav,-- bccn issuc'rl on thc rnatter ol
a[otrnent o1- Ol']lr:ers' quarters. chans,c of quarters, Servants Quaners. garagcs etc. For
c,f,nvenience of C)lllcers as well as the Adrninistration, it 'nvas cclnsidered necessarv to
c,.)mpile all those orders and issue a sirrgle order. All concerned are rcquested to go
through these ordcrs anc,l keep in vicu'r,''hile sr-rbrnitting their: application. -l'he nrles are

applicablc to all thc otflcers o1'NWR u,ith prospective eftect.

t. Gene ral

Pools
'l'hc cligibility tbr various typcs of Railu,ar,' quartersr Bunsalo\,vs is

undcr: -
No.

:A
I]

Catcgory and Grade of OJ!19:e5 t:!1g.1b,lltg), lby

2.

1.2 Allotrncnt of Railrvay irccommodatron u,ill be rnade bv SDGM.

r.3 'fhc 1'ype V houscs and abovc in Ganpatinagar Railu,ay colonv li'ill bc
kept crclusivcly [or al'lotnrent to PIIODs and C]HODs, w'ho r.r'ill be Ircatcd
on par tbr this plrpose.

1.1

s:_
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I
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I
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1.4

1.6

Nc,minated houses:

Gl/
DFIM/'.lP

NWR's IIouse Parripech

Rail Sadan l.oco colony

t.5

1.1

Othcr houscs r,i ill be allottcd as per priority of le gistration.

In accordancc rvith the pror,'isions contained in the code rLrles or I{arlu'ay
Iloard's drrectivcs lor the time being in force and sirbject to such ordcrs as

rnay be issued fi'orn timc to tinte. the follorving rules ri,ili apply lbr
allotmcnt of quarters to offlccrs postcd in.laipur arca.

Whilc qLrartcrs ntay be provided subject to ar,,ailability thereol- or lr'here
considcred necessary lbr special rcasons neeLr thcir place of r,rork. no
Railway ofllccr has a right to clairn provision of Railway accornrloclalion.

All r\sstt. Qlllcc1s _ i_[,v12e,._ IV
,,\ll Sr. Scalc Officers, u,hose basic pay 'lyp. lV
is lcss {qn $ 12,000 

1

All Sr'. Scalc Ol'fiecrs. ulrosc basic pl1 
T 
,rr. IV Spl. &

is Rs. 12.000,91-r1orc and JA Grade 
L

Sn (i & aborc . typ.! t abot



1.8
-l'hc otllccrs who are in occupation or Railrvav'quaflcrs arc bountl bv thc
rules attd regr-rlations and other conditions as amendcd fiorn tilnc t,o tirnc
or as lray bc prcscribed hcrcalicr by the Adrninislration.

-l'he Railway may hirc private 1'lats as accornnrodation for irrs oftlccrs
porstctl in Jaipur areas as and when requiled in accordancc u,ith the policy
o1-Railway Boarcl. Namcs rtf Ol'licers occupling acconutroclation leascd
by l{ailivay will be kept in the u'aiting list as per prioritv o1'registratir-rn ol
irisi her cntitlement. In case the olt]cer does nc,t occupy the housc allotted
as pcrcntitlernent, his name w,ill bc rcmoved fi,rm the prioritv lis;t.

) Ou t-Ol-'l'u rn-A I krtm en t

2.1 Not u,ith standtng anything in these rules an allotment of residence nral bc
rnadc on out-ollturn basis bl'GM.

3. Application of Allotment

An otllccr on joining cluty on any ri'orkinll p,ost in Jaipur is ,-'ntitlcd to
rcg:ister his/hcr name 1'or the allotmcnt o1'a house fr-om thc date ol'joining
the u'orking post.

Iior thc purposc o1-registration, the ofllcer is rcquired to sencl alt
application to ADGM direct. l-he ADGM will rnaintain a reqisrcr in uhrch
lrcishc u'ill cntcr the namcs ot'the applicant in a scrial ordcr uncler thc
rcspcctivc catcsorv o['olljccrs w'aitinu litr accorlrloclation and issr.rc

achnoli, lcdgcment.

whcn a flat has been allotted to an ofTlcer. hc must intinrare thc
acceptance or rc.jcction ol-the olfer u,ithin foul davs fronr tl'rc issuancc of
the allotrnent Ictter. IIc should also intirnate thc date o1- occunariolr to
AI)GM. Accounts Otllcer and Pay Bill cor-rccrned.

A 7 (scven) days noticc of rntirnation bcfore vacation ol acconrnrocl:rticln
shoLrlcl bc settt to S&'f branch ol'llQ Ol-fice rvhcltever an acconmodatiorr
has; to be vacatcd by an ol'ficer u,lio is having Do'f phone provided bv
Railrv:rys at his rcsidence.

An offlcer vacating the Railrvay accomrxodation nrust hand o\ Jr thc
chargc o['the accontntodation and its ke1,s, to the concu-rnCd IOW'.
othenvisc he/shc is liablc to pay 1'or any nrissing fiuings or danreLqcs to thc
bLrrtgalowiqllartcr etc. IIe/ Shc shoLrld infonr dctails o1'l.acation to thc
conccrncd clcctncal dcpartntcnt supcn,isor also.

Rcrrt fbr Railway accotnnrodation u'rll bccome due lionr thc date aficr lour
da;rs fi'om the datc o1-allotrnent or fion, thc date o1-occupation. ri.hichei,er

1.9

3.1

-).'

.).J

.).+

3.5

3.(r



3.1

is carlicr'. If tlic accor-r'rnroclalion is not vacant on the date of allotntcnt. thc
rcnt u'ill bcconrc due trorn the lbLrrth dav alicr the accor-r-rnodation is rnatlc
avlriluhlc li,r occupation.

When an officcr occr-rpying a Railway cluartcr in Jaipur is transferr:d or:t
o1'Jaipur, a copy of thc transt-cr order should be sent to thc ADGN4

Allotmcnt o1'accomrrroclation under the abovc categories will

pay' ,rf Rs.

t2.000 -. .lr.

bc madc on

thc basis of registration.

AGM's and I'rincipal HOD's and CIIOD's rvill har,'c tirst prionn,of
erllott-ncnt.

l1' arl o1l'tccr rn'lro is not itt occttpatit)n cll- Fi.ailriay acctltyl6datigp is

;rronrotcd to highcr grade, his scniority on the waiting list in thc loucr
graLclc rvill be maintained and i1- his turn comes 1br allorment of
itccomtrodation in thc lower gradc carlier than that in the highcr gracic. hc
wilLl be allotted accommodation ol'thc lor,ver type es a transir
acconttrodation. till such timc his turn comcs lor acconrnrodation ol-
hipllrcr type. IIc w'ill hor'r,'ever" be rcquirccl to sr-rbrnil anothcr application so
that his nilmc can also be rcgistcrcd in the catcgory o1'of flccrs lrhicli hc
has atlainccl on accoLlnl. of his promotion.

Namc o1'officers transf crred fiom.laipur u,ill b,: rentoved fionr thc r.r'riitrng
list.. In case an olficcr is postcd back to JaipuLr rvithin six tronrhs o1'his
trans[-cr in the interest of adrninistratiou. his,/her namc u'ill be rc-cntcrccl
and his/ her original pc,sition in thc u,aiting [ist restored.

I1- an olllcer is transf.errcd bacl< to.laipLrr al'ter a periocl cxcecdinq sir
n'tonths and is occupl,ing a house unauthorizcdly, rvhcthcr cr iction
procccdings have been slarted against him or not, the house occupiecl by,

hrm ivillnot bc rcgulatrzccl. on assurr-rine chargc in JaipLrr. he uill have to
nlake a licsh application and will be allotted a housc in turn. lf he dc,cs nor
vacatc thc house Llnauthorizedly occupicd. he rvill have to conrinrrr- to pa\
pcnal rcnt as prcscribcd r-rrrder thc Rules till he \racates thc housc

4. Principlcsi lor Allotment

.l-hc 
priority for allotment will bc in the fbllowing order: -

(i) AGM
(ii) Principal IIOD's anci CI{OD's (at par)
(iii) IIOD's and othcr SAG ofllcers
(iv) JAG ofllccrs and Sr. Scale ofllccrs with basic

12.000i- and more.
(v) Sr. Scale olf]cers r,vith basic pav less tlran Rs. I

Scalc o1'ficcrs ancl Class-ll otllccr:;.

4.2

,1.3

4.t

1.4

t(a.J



:5.

Lln'lllthoriZccllv occr'rpiccl or allotnlent o1.the slltnc l,tottsc is ttlaclc on hts

owtl tllrn.

4.6 Adhoc promotees to Group B service ancl pos;ted in Jaipur rnav rc'gister

thcir name tbr allotrnent oJ'ofllcers' quartcr. Llorvever, sttch ot'ticers u'ill

bc cLrpsiclcrecl 1br allolntent of transit qLlartcrs only on ciltrplctiot-t of tucr

1,,clrrs continLlous scn icc in Group U. 'l'he dale on which thcv ctltt.tplctc

t\\,0 VCars c()ntilluous scl'r'icc in Group t] or the datc o1'reccipt ol

apptication for allottlc:nt o1'quarters, rvhichev,:r is later, witl b: 1al<en as

tltc clate o1' rcgistration fbr allotn-rcnt of transit quaftcrs' When an adhoc

proltlotcc gcts confirnretl in Group B on tbrnlation of panel. hc u'ill be

co;rsitlcrccl tbr allotmcnt of regular quartcrs irlso and the date on u'hich thc

pzrncl ts clcclared wilt bc taken as the date of registration lor rcgular

qLlartcrs ancl also transit quarters if he had not colnplcted tuo r''ears

contitlLloLts sen'icc itl Group ll. I1'an acihoc plomotee is ln occuptltion ol
ol'llccrs ciuarter ancl is rcvertcd to Group Cl. he will haye to r;acatc thc

qllartcr apci lbr its retcntron, rules applicable tor rctention on transt'cr uill
apply

4.1 Olllccrs' quaflcls at Ganpatinagar Railwal' Colony arca har c: becn

carrnarkcc'l 1br otllccrs o1'PIIOD'si CIIOt)'s grade and above. 
.1-hc 

rlttartcr

in othcr areas havc bcen eantrarkccl 1br SAGsi JA Graclc, Sr. Scalc and

.lr. Scalc C)ttlccrs ancl if PI {ODs/ CI IODs ancl abor,'c o1'ficcrs havc

s;rccrall.v reclucstcrl 1br allotrnent of a llailway acctttllt"tltlclatiotl in

I'iLniltcch, Jarpur it can bc considercd b:* SDCit'4'

,1.8 Scpararc waiting list fbr cliffererrt grades of officers. as indicated in Para -1

will be maintatned f6r allotment of quartcrs in Jaipr'rr area accol'rJing to

their datc o1' registration.

Allotnterrt ol' Accommodation

'l'hc lbltowing principlcs u,ill be aclopted fcrr allotment ol'itccotl.ttllodation

1or thc tinie being duc: to shortagc oIaccotrrnrodation: -

5.1(i) 1-ype VI anci above: Pliority lbr such acconrnlodation ri'ill bc

rnetintainccl fr:r AGM, PIIOI)'s and C IJOD's fionr datc ol'

registration. PIIOI)'s and CtlOcl's rvill bc trcated oll par tbr th,-'

purposc.
(ii)1-ypc V: -fhe available houses ri,ilI bc allotted in the ralio rr['3 fbr

SAG to t lor combincd r.vaiting list olselection/ JA Gradc.

liii)'lype IV Spl: 'l-hc available houses wrll bc allotted in thc ratro ot'

5:l bctu,een Selcction GradeiJA Offircers to Senior Scalc Ofllccrs

drarving Rs. 12.000 & above.

1iv)-l'ypc IV: l'he available houses rvill bc allottcd in tht'ratrrl 61',5.1

irmong Senior Scalc atrcl Asstt.r.lutrior Scalc Olficcrs.

5.1

5r

5.1

5.I



5.2

5.1 (r') Whencvel ottlccrs residing

have registercd 1or change

pcrrnitted in the ratio o1'1:I

in qr-rarters lower than thcrr clltltlellleltt

of accomntodation the chanlte u ill bc

Pool Ilalancing: Division/ ilQ Pools: ln case anV otficer occupf ing I
Di,,,ision pool cluarler is transl'crrcd to headqluarters office. the qttarter

occupicd bv thal otllccr will be transttrred to the Gcneral Irool' 'l-hc

prgccclure altc will be ibllowed in the traSe Ol'otlicers occtrpying qLlaners

under thc IIcaclqr-rartcr Pool transf'crred to Divis;ion. Pool balancing rvill bc

tlonc ut tltc eltrlicst ()p11()rlunity.

'['ransit leascd accot-ntnodation:

5.,r,(i) An otllcer rvho has becn allotted tran.siLt or lcasecl iicctltttt-tloclatiot't

rvill bc consiclcrecl 1br regular accc,lnnlodation according to thc

tIutc ol' rcgistratittn.

-5.:i (ii) An oltrccr r,r'ho has been allottecl transit accomtnodatiotr. It'alloltcd

regular accommodation on his/ her pric,rity reckonecl liorn the datc

of registration 1br rcgular accommodaLtion retuses to occLtpv thc-

rcgular accomr-noclation on any pretcxt. u'ill be cotl:;iderccl

unauthorizecl occupant of that transit trccornlrodatiotr ancl u'ill bc

Irable to be pcnalized hy way of reco\/ery 9f danragc rcnt as

prescribed by Railway Iloard liom tirne: to tiuc.
5.3(rii) Norrnally the accommodation in thc l(est House at I.oco (iolonl'

uill bc given to Adrninistrative Otl-rcers. SA Grade ofllccrs; bcing

giVcn prcfercnce o\Ier S,'\G/JA (lraclc ofllcers 'l-his

nccot-nmodation provic'led in the Rcst ['louse u'ill bc trciLtecl as

tratts it accotttlttodation.
5..1(ir)'fhc rransit llats on Loco C-olon1'u'ill bc allottccl to Sr. Scalc alld Jr.

Scalc officcrs according to their prioritics as per d;rtc of
rcgistration.

Allotr-nent of Rcst house to be r-rscd as transit accottrtroclation ri'ill
bc donc by D(iM/G.

5.3 (v) O(ficers are cntitlcd to take house:; c)n lease as per ertatrt rltlcs.

Allottncnt of'leased accotl'tttlodation is dealt'ui'rth b1' Chicf
Irngincc-r/ Gcrteral.

Ci hangc o{' locatiorts:

5..+ (i) In case, an offrccr desircs changc 01'sat-t-tc type of accollllll,)datioll
(including transit accotntrodation) fiont onc colorll,' [o anot|cr
colony. he/she rvill hale to appl,v and gct hisiher natllc regtstcrcd

u,hich will be donc fiotl thc date of subnrission of thc application.

5.rl (ii) In case o1'rcquest lbr changc of housc r,i'ith thc sitnre tvpc ol
accon-rr-nodation in thc same locality,lsame blockr'colottr' ,rl'f iccrs

ri,aiting lbr change ol accommodatirtn will be consiclcrr:d flrst

.5.3

5.4



6,, Additior:rs/Alteration to thc Accommodation

,/\dclitions/ alteration to hired/ Rarlway accottltnodation should not br: done

r,vithout prior pcrt-nission of the Administration'

Polic-v lior Servants Quarters

1.1 Sicrvants'c'luarters attachecl to the ofllccr flat are intenclecl onlv lbr thc

rcstclcntial pulpose ol-thc pcrsonal servants rtf the ol'flcer to u''hotr thc llat

is allottcd. lt is the responsibility o1'the oftlcer 10 ensure that the outhouse

is not put to any unauthorized use. It is also his responsibility to gct thc

out-house vacated u,hcn hc vacales the tlat only ertier rvhich the ccrlrllcatc

o1'r''acation u'ill be grven by the IOW.

l.l (i) A naximurn ol 6 persons only rvill bc pcrrnittccl to st:tr" in atr

otfrccrs'outhousc and it is the responsibilit,v ol'thc otllccr

occupying thc tlat to cusurc this'

7.1 (ii) Scn,ants are pennittcd to keep their trrarents with thern proYided thc

total nurnbcr o1- members does not excced six (includinc childrcn

of all age gronPs.)

1.2 Irumcdiately on occupation of the quarters in Jaipur the olllcer has to givr-'

thc tull particulars of the servants stayrng in his outhouse in thc prcscribcd

prgtbr;na to thc IOW' jarpur. ldentitv carcls with photograpl.r should bc

obtaipcd fi'om lOW for each pcrson. 'l'hirs should bc clonc w'ithrn onc

ntonth ol- the occupation of the quarters. The persorls sta\ irls in thc

oLrfhoLrsc p,ithout identity cards w'ill be treatcd as ttnauthorize'd occtlplttitlrl

olthe outhouse and dcalt with as per rlilcs'

Carages

An officcr ou,ning a vchiclc shor-rld sr,tbntit his w'rittcn rcqltest to SDGIl for

rcgistration ancl ;rllotnrcnt o1- garagc giving thc registration trutnbcr ol'thc r, clriclc

A photocopl,,o1'the R.Cl. Book shatl be sr-rbn-ritted along u,ith the appHcation.

6.1

bclbrc constdering

priority tbr changc

l)urposc as pcr date

Allotrncnt of garages: Allotment of
listed in Para 4.

An of'llcer who is allottcd a garage

tire othcers tor initial allotn-rents. A scparatc

of accommodation rvill be rnaintained tor this

o1're cluest tbr changc,

garagers 
"vill 

bc rnade itl tlie priorlty

rvill release thc garagc il hc clisposcs

7.

8.

8l

8.2

8.3

8.4

o1'l h is car.
(iaragc should not bc usccl as residcntial accoLnmodatiotr or for sloritls
ntatcrial c1c. Misusc ol-garagc uray rcsult in cancc[lation olthc allottl-tctlt.

Allotment orders fbr gartrges r,vill be issued only alicr the rcceipt rrl'copy

o1'rcgrstration of vchicle in hisispouse or child's nalne.



9. Cancell:ltion or Registration

I1'an otljcer rvhose nanie is registcrecl lbr allotment of qLlaflcrs ls not

intcrestecl in Raihvay accommodation at a later date, he shor"rld inlbm

SIDGM of thc san.rc 1br delction of hrs naue liom thc waiting Ist.

U pkeep of Accommodation

l0.l '['he occupants are responsible to kecp thcir pren,iscs in good conditlon

ancl takc cluc carc of tlie tittings ctc. itl their qr.rarters' In casc of iint

rlaplqcr'or loss 9r Railway Pr6perty, b-V an act o1'ncgligence. tnisconcluct

impropcr use ctc. on thc part of the allottec or any othel person inclutlirlg

thc inntatcs of the outlrouse. the aclninistration reservcs its right to rccoYCI

thc cost' rcpalr charges fl"om the allottcc'

Retention of Accommodation

9l

t0.

I l.

Ill

112

lr.3

I 1.4

Retcntion olcluartets will bc sovcrncd by thc cxtirnt rules laid clo*'n by'thc-

Railri,ay lloard on thc subject ar-rd rvill also be strbjcct to spccilic sanction

lbr such retcntion being issr.red by the colllpc:tenl authority.

Retcntion of quarters by an off-rcer otl transftr, deputzttion stucl.V lcavc'

leavc rctircntenl and heirs of a deccascd Railu'ay servant uill bc pcrrrnitted

onl1, in casc wherc it is absolutely justilied kecping in vieu'thc rulles lald

clorrn by thc Raih.n'ay lloard. -l-he o1i'ict)r lnust arrange to har e thc

n...rro,iu sanction 1br rctcntiotl o1'qltatler bctbrc relirlclr-rishine hrs post'

Wl'rcrc ttre pcriod of retcntiotl ol a cluarlcr is not Coyefcd hv lppt"trpt'iatc

sanction the occupation rvill be treated as ttnauthorized and rcnl wottld bc

recor,crcd as per iurles. Besides, the ofllccr concertted wrll exposc lhinlself'

1or clcpartnle;tat disctplrnary action. Evtction proceedings r,vill be irrrtiatccl

Lrncler Public Premiscs (Eyiction of rtnauthorized Occupants) Act l97l to
gct the quartct's r acatccl.

Audir Olllcers shor.rld vacatc the Railw'ay accolxlllodalion u'hetl thci'

cclsc to bc in Railrvay Audit. Horvcver. tliey rvill be pen-nittcd to retaitr

the quartcrs as in the casc o1'Railu'ay officers aS pcr thc cxtant rulcs on thc

subjcct.
When an of'ficcr retires or is translerred out o1'Jaiptrr area. il is hisihcr

rcsponsibility to infornt SDGM about his transl-eri rctirelrctrt and

penlission il necd bc to rctain the qttarters occupied by him should br-'

obtirinccl will in advancc failing u,hich l.ris contirtued stay in thc [{ailtual'

qLt:irtcrs ri,rll bc trcated as trnauthorizccl rtrtd action taken rtndcr Pr'lblic

Prcltiscs (Il,iction o[- ulauthorized occLlpants) Act l9] 1 . Postfactcr

sancliolr in casc ol-r,cry cxceptional circutnstanccs rvill be a1 t[Tc discretion

o1' thc (lcncral Mttttaser.



12. Sharing, or Sutrletting of Accommodation

12.1 prior sanction should bc obtaincd fbr acconrtnodating guests. rclatiVes or

liicncls. Only in the cusc of close relatives rtuch as parents/brothcri sistcrs

o1'thc ernployees or his r,r,it'c/her husband (if the err-rployee is a lad,v) or anv

gthcr non-dependents, pen-nission vr,ill be ar:corded by thc adrninistration

0n thc rlcriti of cach case. Sublctting o1' rlua(ers or harboring pcrsons

,,vho arc no1 entitlecl to livc in Railwa'v acconttnodalion is strictlr'

lbrbiddcn. Any pcrson transgrcssing this r:ondition rvili rcnder l-rimsclf'

tiablc to such pcnal action as thc administration nlav deelr prc'pc:r in

,:jrcurlstan..S ,rf tl-re plarticular casc bcsiclcs inllnccliate reYocatiotr ol thc

allotrncnt of Railway quarter to hirr-r'

Joint Orccupation of Raihvav Quarter try 1'u'o or More Emplol'ees

ll.l In casc u'hcrc perrnission has been glantetl tor an ernploycc u'ith thc

approyal olthc controllinq otl'rccr fbr sharirrg the residencc allottcd to hirlr

lviih (a) Govt. sen'ant who is eligible for accomtlloclatiotr in thc

lle's/l)iyisional pool ancl (b) a close relative. the allottce retlait.ts

rcsponsible tbr paymcnt of the rent anci is allorvcd to charge- pl'oPolli()natc

rent li-gut thc sharer. 'l'he Government scrvant sharing the accotntllrJdation

with thc allottee is also no1 dcbarrccl liom drau'ing house rcnt allt:'ri'aucc.

In such cases. the resportsibility tbr handinll o\/cr vacant posscssicltl of thc

cluartcr. its out-houses, garagc u'ill bc that of the origirral allottee and the

IO\\r should not give a vacation ccrtllicatc unless he has rcccivcci \acant

posscssion in this mallner fiom the original allotlee'

13.2 A quartcr may be allotted to more than onc ert-rployee. In suclr a casc. thc

assessed rent ntay bc rccovered proportiotrately on tlre basis o1'l'loor arca

occlpicd by cach enrployec. l-he atlount to be recovcrcd fi'oln cach

emplo.vce should not. however. ercced 109i, of his sharc of the asscsscd

rcnl (on thc f-loor arca basis) u hichevcr is less'

Right of Access to Premiscs

l4.l 'fhc Acllrilistration's stafl'has thc right of access to the pretniscs at all

tintc lor carryirrg out nraintenancc etc. It is to be clearly ttndcrstood that

the Railr.r,ay accollmodation is occupied by the ttser at his ou'lt risk in all

rcspccr and the adrninrstration rnay decline comply with an1' rcqLrcsl lor

whitc-r.vashing repatrs etc. if unrvarrantecl and to sr.tit tltc tlccd:; ol- thtr

occ tlLlall t.

Right to Amcnd the Rulcs

1,5.1 I'hc Admrnistration rescrves the right to amend or deviate fionl thesc rulcs

rvhcrer.cr considcred necessary in' administrative iutercsts. btrt sltch

iu.nclcfitrcnti decision lvill bc subjcct to (iertcral N'lanagcr's zlppl-o\r.ll.

[3.

14.

15.
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